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White Way" Theme of Campus Carnival
·STUDENTS COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS:
PUBLIC INVITED
Knights are sponsoring a ball
throw and a raffle-the one
with the lucky number receives
,The Boise Junior Colege Car- . Assembly Hall. Dancing will a 100% virgin wool blanket. The
nival to be held tomorrow night be held in the Student Union highlight of the evening prom-
promises to be a very enter- proper and refreshments will be ises to be the coronation of the
tai~ing affair. Already antici- served in both lounges. Queen of the Carnival; at this
patton and excitement over the point the spot ll'ght I'S focused
d The Associated Women havequeen can idates has caused on Helen Jones as "Miss Val-ult ' charge of the door admission,q J e a stir. Voting has been kyrie," Judy Rose as "Misst ki I . the Carnival Queen voting both,a mg pace m the Student Un- d Drama Club," Evelyn Conroy. t an the dancing and food con-ion a noon this week and will as "Miss Press Club," Eileenb I' cessions. The B Cubes are. e c imaxed at approximately Stevens as "Miss B. Cube," Gail10 30 S d sponsoring .a telegram service: , atur ay night. At pres- d Coffin as "Miss W. A. A.," and
t . . an spook house; the Pressent, It IS a close race between 1 C a ro 1 Peterson as' "Miss
M
. D Cub have charge of Bingo andISS rama Club, Miss Press Knight."CI b d fish pond concessions, and au an Misi W. A. A. There d t b b 11 h The townspeople are urged toh ar ase a t row and doll
as been great activity in the raffle have been promised by attend and, through an extens-
a~sembly hall with the comple- the Women's Athletic Associa- ive advertising campaign,· out-
tion of the decoration and con- I' di t . hstruction of the booths. tion. A cake walk and the sale ymg IS rfcts, suc as Cal~wen,
of confetti are under the su- Nampa, Meridian, Eagle~ and
The carnival fun is to begin at pervision of the Valkyries; the Star have been reached. A
7:30 and wil last until midnight. Drama Club have prepared for large attendance is also eXpect-
Special buses leaving from Mc- presentation a clever western ed from the ~ise schools.
Calls at 7:30 and 7:45 will pro- pantomime, and the Red Cross The Associated Women ·ate
vide transportation to the col- have planned a coin toss and sponsoring this carnival for the
lege campus. Buses will return will also have a mystic fortune purpose of securing money for
to town at 11:00 o'clock and. teller. Our Pauline Revere the scholarships to be liven to
11:30. The festivities will take Minute Maids will be on hand students next year. The sener81
--+;:::~:Pl:a:c:e:i:n:t:h:e:S:t:u:d:en:t=u:n:io:n:':a:n:d=w=it=h=w=---=ar:.:st:am~p~s:.:an:::d:.:bo:n:d:::s::,.~T~h~e~_~(~Co~nt~i~n~ued~~0~n~P~81!e:"':2~)~_
'Gay
'&;;
m~:;;:;:::;:·:. . ..', " g~f$.~;~(.::::m
Generalchairmenfor the Cal'Dlval are: left to right-Gloria Bull, Yvonne
.Rutten,GerryHettinger. Bet ty Kuckenbecker, Bonnie Jean Pigg, Yvonne
MartinandHelen Jones.
__ ~4. ·_· --
. FESTIVAL USHERS IN SPRING
A panoramaof spring, brilliantly+-------------
rtrayedby the Music and Phys- "T h e Polka," Shotstokovitch's
Education Departments of satire on the Golden Age of Rus-
ise JuniorCollegewas witness- sia; "The Swan" and "Black Bird,"
.Tuesday evening by Boise sung by Helen Caine Schlofman
people. A cast of approxi- accompanied by Helen Bullock;
teiyseventy-fivegirls, Physical "The Grasshoppers Dance" by Jean
ucationstudents of Mrs. Flor- Pratt and Phylis Qualey, and "Mis-
Adams,and Music pupils of tress Margarita" by Vernay Wal-
illeForter, Adelaide Anderson ker closed the first part of the
. hardson,and Kathryn Eckhart program.
'tchellfrolickedthrough an hour Esther Landers, President of the
. ahalfof symbolicspring, guid- Women's Athletic Association pre-
by "MistressMary," played by sen ted music directors Mitchell,
Iaide SChooler. Forter, and Richardson with flow-
The stagewas set with a back- ers,. as a tok~n of appreciatio.n,. ~or
of morning glories on a their accepting the responsibilrty
. et fence which encircled a for the music of the program.
n of nodding coeds-flowers At ten oclock cast members and
pastelformals, bright drindl fri~nds stopped a.t the Student
and brief white costumes. Union, thus cllmaxmg the success-
ng them were found water ful "Portrayal of Spring."
tes in a filmy rainbow hued
. t of scarves, and off to the Radio Class Stages Plays
, a MayPole wound in blue
white. In the background On March 6, t.he Radio Class of
ed threemessengers of night, B. J. C. staged a play over K I.
ek andsolemn,dominating the D. O. on the Red Cross War Pro-
ne for a few moments, then gram. They were assisted by
.althfullycreeping away as the George Snell, KI.D.O. script writer
nagainawakes with the dra- and Billy Phillips, sound effects
tic Ii gh tin g effects used man, handled the recording.
ut, the program. ' The class is made up of fifteen
The production was a~ranged members under the supervision of
direct!!dby Mrs. Florence Ad- Mr. Wennstrom. The meetings
, ' Ninedanceswere presented: are held on Monday evenings at
tress~ary, Silver Bells, May- B. J. C. where they study broad-
Ie, Rambow, Night, CockeI casting technique, radio produc-
~, Garlands, Pretty Maids, tion, all phases of script writing,
In closing,Mistress Mary re- and speech work.
ars, watering can in hand. The play they presented for the
UheBarr,beautiful in blue, took Red Cross was written by one of
e part of the reader. between the members. Mrs. Alma Moore
d~nces.In the background at and was entitled, "Your Son and
~IanoJune Oda was accom- Mine." It tells the story of a
ymgthe dances, The program wounded man and his buddy and of
:Pt through various moods as how the wounded man was rescued
stage.was engulfed in blue, and hospitalized behind the lines.
'1n,WhIteor bright light at the It showed the tremendous part the
~~ the stage lighting manag- Red Cross is playing in the reha-
Use yleStearman and John Ger- bilitation of our boys after they
r. have undergone such an ordeal.
Thefirst part of tl1(' program The play was very sucessful and
nnted by the Music Depart~ rated high as a radio program.
, dt oITered:"Jurame" and "Mah A play was presented last Mon-
nflLou:'by the college instru- day night which was written by
, ,a trIO,Betty Pollard, Vir- ,Mrs. Rebecca Wright which was
n;,,~¥er,and Mal'ybeth Garret- entitled "'Debby's ~lIemma." !he
Ife.Has Loveliness to Sell" Iplay is about an ordmary AmerIcan
in~"LoveCharm," and. "The family and its daughter's enchant-
'Glsu~gby the College Ensem- ment for a soldier. Complications
y' O,~laMoore at the piano set in when her girl friend comes
. Ihg Arkansas Traveler" and to visit her and they discover that
_.. 'they have both become infatuated
tt -"-"-"-"-"-"-'T with the same man. The father is
Consutnatum e t." _ trying to straighten ~hings o~t
To' S • 1 when the telephon: rmgs.. It IS
day ~~ IS GOod~I'iday. To- i ~he wife of the soldIer who IS can-
Ylill pausWholeChrIstian world = mg.. .
at leaste~o turn i!s thoughts, I The other students I~ the. play
d.ayWhichomentarIly, to this I writing group whose SCflpts will be
pasionand ~ommemol'ates the 1: heard in the next two weeks in-
Betweent~:t~ Of, .Christ.. I c.lude Nen Murphy, statesman edi-~~lOOmanywml~bs~f 12:00 torial ~riter; Mrs. Alyce Steven-
crUCi~~by meditating r;~ ~~~ son, and Mrs. Alma Moore. author
twothlonofChrist Who almost -I of the play presented on March 6th.
n'l ousand .• .aleli to a c years ago was i ----.---
~herehech ross. 011 Calvary" Coeds are born without a sense
~usdeathf~~eto di~ an inglor- I of humor so that they might love
Ind, the SinS of man-I" goons like you instead of laugh-
Hereat t . t thobservethe;e college we will I mg a. • em.
afternoon. ay by a recess this i -------Wh ' In ord ! It is certain that all most coeds
oWishmay atter that ~hose I l{now about cooldng is how to'_ ....:.._. end servIces. "..- .._.._.._._.+ bring a man to a boil.
Sal Night
• the BJC Buy
W"at'
,Bonds,
• •
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.Taleated Dr-aist Star. of Fed I.Jt*
Serenaded recently by the Val-, Harold J. Kennedy, actor, pJayWri.ht, and producer,
kyries, thus pledging them as new will be at. Boise Junior College for t~e fourth lyceum thil
members, were the following girls; year, Aprd8th, to lecture on "Current Broadway P1a)'L"
Frances Gibbons, Loiss Willy,· He ~sarmed with degrees from Yale and Dartmouth.
Betty Langrel, Gail Coffin, Thelma Beainning as a bleating o1f1fsta,e voice· in the early
Stewart, Adelaide Schooler, Judy; "barn" stages of summer stock, Mr. Kennedy:beeame thetoperator and director of the aut-
Rose, Jene Leggat, Mary ~edel,· standin8 summer theatre of tile
Jean Barber, Ruth Sandmeyer, East, the Kirby Memorial Theatre
Betty Kuckenbecker, Evelyn Con- on the campus of Ambeant COl.
roy, Eileen Stevens, Dolores Hoch- lege, referred to in the profeiIiaD
strasser, Jane King, Virginia u "the silk topper of the straw
Wheelock, Isabel Jones, Maxine hat clrcuit." Here, uDder Mr. x.-
Gross, Eileen Brewster, Bernadette nedy's JIl8IUIIeDIeDt.appearecI ..
Ertter, Kathleen King, Edith stars as Tallulah BaDkhead, 1M
Mayes, Ellenor Wright, and Cath- Claire, Edward Everett Horton.
erine Zupan. and many othen. .
Valkyries are chosen on the Mr. Kennedy baa rileD from tile
basis of scholarship, dependability, contemporary equivalent ·of a
participation in school activities, spear carrier in OnIon We1W
character, and general appearance. modem dreaI production ·8f Julia
Gerry Hettinger has announced Caesar" to the poIitiQll of pIQ-
that the third term scholarships wrilht-pi'oducer-director. As pro-
have been awarded to lIla Mae ducer-director, he pre8ented Ruth
Armstrong and Eileen Stevens. Chatterton in "P)'rauon" WbicIItoured for thirty-two weeks· from
coast to coast, and the· QUcIp
production of "Accent on Youtb"
with Sylvia Sydney and LUther
Adler, which Ashton Stevena •
scribed as ..the ftnest theatre I
have ever seen in a lone .UOD of
playgoq." .
Writell I'rkboW ........ Hap
He is the author of a IQPblaticat-
ed comedy, "A GoOIIe ForTbe
Gander," in which Gloria Swanaoa
makes her Broadway debut and
also of nine prizewlnDiDa 0De-IU:t
plays. He has ap~ared as leAd'na
man opposite such glamorous Hol-
lywood ladies as Kitty Carllltle,
Gloria Stuart, and Gloria Swan-
son. Impersonating Mr.' Noel
Coward, he scored a tremendous
sucess as Beverly Carleton til 'The
Man Who Came To Dinner/' He
has built scenery, and shifted it
single handed and has known tbe
thrill of the understudy who made
good when he stepped into a lead-
ing part in "Acent On Youth"
with one rehearsal and five houn'
notice.
RadIo Work .-
On radio he has played with such
artists as Ethel Barrymore, Con-
rad Nagel, Ruth Chatterton, and
Maurice Evans, not to mention his
appearance as one of the rabble·
rousers on Orson Welles' never-
to-be forgotten program about the
(Continued on Page 4)
VALKYRIES PLEDGE
NEW MEMBERS
..-..-.. •• II II •
WATCH FOR THESE
COMING EVENTS
Catalogue ready for pub-
lishers.
Plans are being made for
B. J. C. Faculty members to
spend one-half day at the high
school advising and counciling
high school students on college
courses. Mr. Strachen and
Mrs. Burke are co-chairmen
of the plan.
Committees on arrange-
ments for the Baccalaureate
and Commencement have met
and programs are being plan-
ned. They will be announced
soon. Baccalaureate will be
Sunday, June 3. Commence-
ment will be Wednesday, June
6th. I
Plans are taking shape for I
another campus day. The date t
will be the first part of April.IThe administration has prom- "_ ised a free meal at the union'l1 April 13-Annual Ad Dancei sponsored by the. Knights. 1
_ Spring vacation will be as "
1 scheduled in the Catalog. The Ii date of this vacation is Aprili 26 to April 29. We return to
: school l\pril 30. "l._.~o~~~~.. ~a~2?::::.;.::.l
HAROLD K~NNBDY
MATHEWS AND
WILEY DISCUSS
WORLD EVENTS
On March 21, Mrs. Langroise,
President of the Woman's Civic
\Club, invited· Dr. Foy, Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction and
Dean Mathews and Dr. Wiley,
members of our faculty, to give a
triangle discussion on the present
world events. This was of vital
interest because of the coming con-
ferences in San Francisco. It was
held in the Gem Court House with
Dean Matthews opening the eve-
ning by giving the reasons for a
national organization. He was fol-
lowed by Dr. Wiley who gave the
historical attempts at such an or-
ganization. The last speaker was
Dr. Foy. He concluded the discus-
sion by a talk on the Security
Council. A question period fol-
lowed.
Those who attended agreed that
evening was very interesting and
sucessful.
"
l
..
B. J. (J. ROUNDUP
PA.GE 2 ",,'
,,:7tlfulSIUI. There's ElIslei
"J:'.. E~st~rmornwill dawn this year on a solemn world.
;~"JUsyear the~lorious Easter story will bring new inspiration
..i,la..l\cp~1o.r.t:;to many people .who last year and the year be-
,t"'·.F.(::.'·,'.,>,· .;fore·tli01:lght mostly about an. Easter bonnet' but now are
:fol'cecltothinlr of a' personal tragedy of war.' . "
··:\··..<r,~n,,~P,JJ~nditwi~I·'be·Ea~t~r·~md Ameri~n 'boys will VIcrIMS QF '
·.;~i,·t~~kinr·9f:home asth~ splnt of'Eastershmes.through 'VIGILANT VONNIE
·;th.,Wlndows ofStoPaul'sCathedral and over the crumpled . .
,';cllurches .and G.I..J'oe' smiles at the brave Easter hats, put . If ~ou ev~r hear a convers~-
:·t "'cr' ther'without the, ,use of precious clothing stamps. ., bon bke this: "Hey, E. T., let s
. .;!p~J~jr·itwilrbe·Easter, 'and Joe will jou~ney to the ~~ :f~~: ~. tt.:~~~~e:o:;··,¥....J;!l,t""ije ~1lVt'l'ang.lea 48-hour pass. While there. he that Jerry Hettinger is on the
",11.:pr91~U)lybe fi~l~ With awe and wonder at the reallza- loose. (Deciphered for those
,,;,..~.,tli..;:...·,.bj ...·i~l.;.·.~~.'.,.,.~:;•\.h....'.. ::~.i'.;s...!,.. ...~~.~.di.P•... Ma.S.· s· in this great cath~ra.1 but who speak EngliSh:...Hey, .I;-iz,'·~lili~jj~~ht8~ijDtay.!drift·to tile small church at home where let's go to the Student UnIon
ilt~~~·;:1()nl·*to·he had,·sun. the, Gloria of Easter'and his and have a )milk sha~e before
'.cii.I,..li\Vc)rryWi&s:onec9Dce:rniJlla tight collar oDhis cassock. Short Hand.)
" .'~;··ft.~;·~nd~'·in..the'·rhilippinesit will be Easter but the rain I hear Caro~ Peterson and
\ion!t·· •.come/downin'entleAprii showers and the Easter' Bon~ie ~ean Pigg had t~uble.
,"'\Vill-';~larleand·whiteand round and the ostrich won't staYIng In bed after .thelr at-
.; v,,,,,- .... L'I"';:":E" 't· '. bb·t t II" ternoon of stunt ftYIng-ever.~~~!,an " as er,ra . I .a a.. . try a loop in bed?
, ·····).:':t, ~.~.~I~Jler'at home It Will.be Easter and Easter. hats If you re~lly want the lo~
:~I1,;~,~9re.,ga)"an(1mor~ plentl~u~ than ever becaus~ ~hey do~ on this business of living,
'~y~~~c~)J"et()~ an American symbol, a symbol of spiritual join the W. A. A.'rs table at
"'.""'tenilll:and.asYinbOl of the material"outburstof a new noon. ,
,.,'.;~Q~~q~;~~e.:p",oJj'iiset~~t spring has ·followedwinter. Tell me why Eileen Steven's
·:'}>I:"A:-.d.IIlJapan it; will be E~terbut·they do not know it- letters fromTope~.a are ~d-
..tb8y.do.;not.;choo~e to know It. That is why we want and dre~d ,to her as Slugger-
.;W:bY':we'Willfind military. victory 80 that' each spring we may she Just doesn't seem t~e type.
.don our Easter bonnetaand welcome spring with a free heart. .Bernadette Ertter clall1~s~he
'. :ii';';'" . . . '.' ..... fractured her ~ by sbppmg
'." 'in the bathtub, but I wonder-·.WI1"~:.llo·;rou slI,r' .' '. I've heard about the ju-jitsu
.. ii'<;:,T~i8y.ear the.PressClub,has tried .to give you a school th;,s:a:::y ~J~~:k =. seen
.~~r which would be ,in its own way entertaining, informa- smooching with a picture, .and
.' .,t,J.\!~~.useful;.and educational. Having such a paper has meant .what's this rumor about March
.a;19t of work to-the'staffand~we hope, enjoyment ..for YOU.' wedding bells?
':;\;;:!..A,schO()lpaperisa very essential factor in college life.. Did you notice Illa Mae Arm-
· T,lj,r.9Ui!t ..it the ,'students can express their. opinions and if strong. and admirers tripping
,tlt~i',,?shpresent their reforms. ·.A paper represents a col:' the light fantastic?
;'~.ejus~:as.much as a student .. A paper is ·for the students Did anyone else see Stew,
~l!~'~h~st~de~ts make it what they. wish. Real~zinlr' this Gail, and ~ymie wading the
W~;~v~, trIed: to make and keep our paper one whIch would Boise Ri.vet-what is it-call
fulfill the ..purPose of a college paper and represent us as 'we .of their youth or did someone
. 'Id . h "t t . .' '. give them a hot foot?,wou .WlS I' O. . . ... , ' , It's a shame the draft board
..:But ,organizing the paper has ·not been a matter of or- wouldn't obiige Helen Jones by
ganizing a press club, getting a printer, apPointing an editor, waiting until after the Carnival
· and presto, paper. On the contrary it has meant a great d,eal to take Pat-what's a girl' to do
()fplanning and working under pretty rough conditions at with her publicity agent and
tirnes~. Most paper:s simply worry about news and copy but chief campaign manager miles
· \~e.·had·printer trouble thrown in. Everytime things start- away? .
ect'runningsmoothly ,the printer, because he had to move -----------
....~i8' equipment in one instance, or simply because he . had
:moI'f!todothanhe could take care of, was unable to hold up S
11~Iil,endof the bargain. Then there were times when the CHOOL' SUPPLIES
~ePor;ters themselves did not realize the importance of getting .
storif!~in and this meant delayed copy.
;',.The staff will be changed now for the Spring Term and·
itwill. ask .your help and co-operation just as we have.' If
you would like to be a reporter, can type, or would like to
p;w.:oof·c~py,we can useymi on the new staff. We have or-
Iflnizedthepaperand' kept it going so far. Now we are
· ,~ltinj.YQur .l;1elp~·Do you' realize the value and importance
of,.apaper? .·If so why not donate an hour or two of your
.time' a·.week. . .. .'~"'- ,., .. ,'~:.
for
Readln'-Wrltln'
'RITHMETI()
The finest school sup-
plies available. Finp
Zipper notebooks, all
~ypespaper; pencils &
everything to make
your schooldayseasier!··1~~t~I;i.. .c,':.':'~~}VL"
'!1;~iwB~~~:tETHCENTuRY BOWLING ALLEY
':;:",;.·'606Icladto : Phone 4830
SEE.
Strawn's
824 Idaho St.
" -;.'
III
CAMPUS CARNIVAt
SATURDAY NIGHT
(Continued from Page 1)
committee heads for, this affair
are as follows:Gerry Hettinger,
exchequer; Bonn~e Jean Pigg,
general overseer; Helen Jones
and Yvonne Margin, Publicity
agents; Gloria Bull, construc-
tion a~d properties manager.
ChaIrmen of the concessions
for the various clubs are: Bet-
ty Amos,W. A. A.; Hope Holi-
day, Drama Club; Dolores
Hochstrasser, Press Club' Cath-
erine Zupan, B Cubes: Ross
Pulliam, Knights; and' Betty
Noble and Ruth Bates Val-
kyries. Yvonne Rutte~ has
charge of the A. W. projects
with Tommie Lu Vaughan as
food chairman; Jane King in
charge of dancing; and Carol
Peterson and Betty Kucken-
becker as co-chairmen of the
queenproject. All students will
work for the clubs in which
they are members.
.
()OMPLETE GUARANTEED SERVICE.
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED;
Downtown Office
808 Bannock
Plant .
8th and Fort 8~
B. J. C. ROUNDUP
SLACKS FOR SCHOOL I NEWS OF ALUMNA!
AROUSE COMMENT
H.earin b h Have you. chanced, to think Men to the J.'iQ'h~OR Tn'" IIlPn.
h
," ,g ot pro and con on lately about some· of' Oll" B J r< .. " ... :. c;>,"". "~""~'" .. !'<"'!'.
t ISsubject of 'J' Is ' I ' ..... " v' to the left o~ m.~ ll)., fa<:tj,<Mk
, ".U' , wearing sacks graduates to wonder where they l COIJ,~d:see v,.:eJZe,~ ..i»g..Q~~~eJl~;
to. school. YOLU' reporter decided to <"..~ and what t·hey··· <)"1;;", dOl'n'g',?, ~co It f QJ." .....' Ol:l.. au $i.<le~. ~" t~; v,.:~;'Q1),~
, nsu . some 0 the male popula- Here IS''. news'.of a I'e'w"f·o"nl.e",·s··j"u.:...t f h .... ...... w.axtime- COl,l,Q;.:,t.lQlk: w.~1; ~~
i~~~ ~f ~h: ~~~~~~n.on their opin- dents: ' ,J?utting· Up,\Xlt.b,; ~1i~" 1 tl:l.Q~Q.t,.
This is what was found: Remember the '43 Class S~I.'e~: as::( settt~ CQUlXQ1:t~bl~,b:;t,.~~
Bill 0 il tar'y who was also the Associated m J;llY; cb.aQ: ~t t.b.e,Q:«~~eJ.:ij~'
detinitel~l:~l ~k~~~SJ ~I~h~~pa;:. Won~en's Pl:esident~' . It is no~e' CllJ-b.,Ww:t@~C,Q~Q.i.t.~Ql.1.:;t~~
however, has a different opinion, other th~l June Co!fm. JWle is . wo},'ds:Q.a.Q.i a ~~~, :J;Wg' t,~
He thinks that slacks were meant now a SeIUOl,'.at Iowa State CoU~~~'' t@.1.lli~,.. 'rb.el.1. t,lJ..e. g~t.1¥'
for SPOI'tSwear', not fOl' school. wh~l'e she .IS a home ~onOIJ:U.~~, tb.Qug,b.toC<:l,JXJ(~t,Q. me·. ·"w~...
But. Harold, what do you think ma~ol" As :{>al'tof t~e hQ.meecon" time- conQ.i..tlQ~:"W~ tb.e-~'"
sonw of the gil'1s come to school O~lUCs.cow;se, the gU'ls.Uve t01; a. sible, s,1J.b-je~~:t fQ;l;"~, CQ~\W.Wt,
for? Bill Prescott feels that tune m th~ Hom.e MCl:nagement dlJ.eMond~' and t~; W~ $,\W....
slacks al'e nice on SOME gids. Hous~ whe~e they g~J;:n,aotua\, day' nig,bot.,
It just depends on who they al'e, expeue?-ce m, ~on\e m~m~,ement ~'ant~c~ 1. l\~Q~e.d ~.
, TER WILL SEE CO-EDS IN Bob Bush's opinion l'I.1OS abOl.lt and ~hUd tl'auu~g. At t~e l:l~~:" bJ;a,i.nfoJ.'~ U\\e~y;$.\\~,t\ t~~
EVER E
·NSEMBLE \ the same as Bill's. He says that ent tune. June 1$ cOUlJ?le-tJ;ng:thl.S, b~onde QQm~x:di.e.:fo w~'b. tb.~
they are all right in theu':{>lace,but :{>haseof her course..., fa.s,c,i,n~ti.ni; QN\¥' Q\\~ W~ ~"
•., "n that season of the .Wi th this ensemble she plat;s to the only hitch is, they haven't- From Stanfol'd UluveJ;Sl,ty_we: . int~:r~s.t~· liI.\\b-,:ie-1Q.t mw WQ.ll\o;,
9"" :;::Ings all sorts of sights wear brown acessol'ies, found the place as yet. heat' that 1I0b Davis, class 01 '~ all" I_~, ~_lllll\l\l\
, "thaes'is roIlingaround, Next Suppose we'll have to meander All Fred Griffin has to say is will soon be- graduating, llQb ls, w:rUe ~ ·t~~t\W~Q..l\ ~~~~~i-.
,th~eyisEaster SundaY and ev- a.round and see you college beau- "Wow!" John Gerhauser and a chemical engineel,' maj,o,\\:He 1s,t~t~ Q\\t, , \ \
knoWSwhat that means, tIes. Should be some gals-;-and Chuck Masie are both indiffel,'ent. will be- remembel,'ed at B. J, C. as. :aom\la:r~~:r$.~:r~(\~tQ~ 4.\\\
"tDheeg.iris are a-flutter getting in their new Easter outfits-and N
I
TOW?is that any wa~' to act, fel- ~n~l'Qmnu'iS1~eCna'ltl'ystudentschQiastically un.us.\\a\ s~\e:\ Th~~:m~ ~.
; 'rb of some sort together probably something worth watch- ows, ". ' be- «\i.t\{\i\\W\@(\ ~~t~
oreg~ebig day, From com- ing for come Easter. After listening to Mrs. Burke Speaking of muslc b~ings. to . 001'8, The, e¥@$. ~~\\i\\~ ~''Io
lltsheardope could safely bet ~oice her opinion on the mattel" mind another- B. J, C. graduate\ ed too , t , , i~:n~wi\l¥m tn@
t
. some'of our college co-eels CO ED TAKES VOWS th~rdkenIl,Bkourner ,says: "I don't GClaSStof '4~'li Stel~a Margal'ette. d\reQUQ{\ at ~@ . nsa.,II11in.~, ' . _ m . I·e them, ' or en, a VlO n maJ.o". i", cn,lY\n.,..t... ' ' ~' •
.. be" 'th brightestones ,In town, .. "', "" ~ ••~",,,, bloode •., .. e The marriage of Miss Ruth Mr. Bakel' seems to feel that if ing hel' seni()1'yea:r at the Un\vel,'oe
EileenBrewdsters~,s ~,~~~:'t: .Brosa, freshman, was recently an- lhe girl looks nice ill them it is sity of Redlallds, Redlallds, CoII- "QWeVe~,{l!I)QI\ lle1!lI\ t~_
.hat, an, q~oe'!'k this- nounced. Miss Brosa left Boise all right to weal' them to school. fOl'nia. Although very busy, SOE>.\s, \ntere~t. in th~i iQ{d'QWb@4\I
esdownm flont- Ie· to become the bride of Flight Offi- To Coach Inglekiug it makes no having a wonderful Ume p'laYln&, not100\\ th~ l\~v\i'i~WUn: ,b@
DUponthe top and down on the cer Robert Davis who is stationed dift·erence. In Doc Spaulding's here and there. Aa a nal't Q" t.he.~" 4~\\ Qh~t. Ql\ mf rltlh{\ R~~@n". , It fits SOl'ta snug ~ ~ H ~~ rl t +'h' 'h +agam, , I' at Kingman, Arizona. The wed- opinion, "It is better to weal' activities, the s!udents are sent "a ~en ' 00 \\\\8 Q~\e~\',W~@n\Ul\@~
t it sticksup m the cen,ter, t ding took place March 19 in the slacks than t. weal' nothing at all," soloists to various i\motiQl\S, LQa gUSl'lbOO:n§inQl"Q\Oi tll@ il,'1\
'rs' 'whenthe breeze IS com- " TAl L 'I ~ r1' 0 nih'hnn "V" sin m'~dAll1.nI'a
ll
\ve. • . , chapel of the Army All' Field base, bese are the facts gIrls so if nge es, oma ~n~al Pasaden", -\ H""~" ,n .~ f'U'l:'~l.'\"3 !"1:!'i" "
.fromthen?rth-and slopes fOl- The bride wore a tailored suit you have a figlll'e like Grable and Redlands. and Maroh Field sUiu~est dtmtl"l (l\t.",\oo i\l\Q \\'iti"i\llib"
W
hen' It comes from the , .' . C 1 f f th pl S II ed flv\U" n~ . .I h'd f I' head still of blue wool. Mr. and Mrs. Don are maJorIng In" ampustry" then on Y a ew o~,e ,aCes .te a .. "". ~ .,. . C' ,
th! ties .my 0 e , Hendrick acted as best man and you should covel'. your dimpled Mal'gal'ette has played, "ef~W~§ i m(W@'int.@mtma
setsback, kmda, Well, afn~- maid of honor, A reception for knees-otherwise? At Chl'istmas time, she visited tg{U(h I il\Qijiht, .~1'l\Di' I
its gray and that part 0 lt ' ' th Id S . h M' itt:! t lIon"lrl tAll A'hn"t i''h@dSilv'h,@definite!"Guess everyone will the g~oup was hel? In ~{Ingman e 0 pums lSSon a. ~al\a t'! "'~ \4 ~\ on""", .• ".. ""..,. U
. I d and take a follOWIng the weddtng, A coed who looks good at a dls- Ba,'bara, She _Uoolarly ~l\\On" r.,..,lved tbe 1:1, F, E., Tbe\ll!ml!
,t'!.:l~~ar.?::t_Of.this-worid Miss IIrosa is a graduate of the tance pl'Obnbly owes It to the dis- \ioned their llIllde, a l>rowo "'bed 11"'011 Willi build III It\IIJ..I\lI\I
.'..; ' Boise High school and completed tance, p.riest who hacl a "harming vuice took off tw i\ l'~i4:\QV~,@,,~)f
.UVI" t t' f h f eshma y ar and most intereating aturies to count.rf, 0ppoittionwt'i NY'"
J
'une": Barr' .' says her new outfit wo 'er.ms 0 er I' n e . to_- - -- - - - - - - •• ..... . .•. rl 1 th n1 t nAdhere,. at Bois~ Junior College. . DEAR MOITLE l tell about th~ misaion. an~ 01\)' f~@ l't,n@":l1~h"I'V"'1"
;, out an Oriental theme. It FlIght OffIcer Robert DaVIS _ to the ba~~, How@v@l'jib@mwi1:
tsof a bright canary yel~ graduated from Boise High School •••_----- _, 11_- ------- AIN'T THERE A LAW' gfttgJl WftMI'@l\lgtlntioiuk
"dressmakersuit topped by a also and has received his com. I walked mto the Union ye~ter· .... .' . ... ' W ftOOYt I!IYgbttlill1l8 Ml·' Mllll'llt
'.Mandarin-style coat. With mission in the air corps. He will day noon and stood horrdled, AGIN' IT? vftinly fgr Inotl\@.,id4t11 ·.",i.
"8he'sgoingto wear black ac- go overseas as a pilot. Someone must be having a fight, (ConUnuecl fl'um Page 2) How Ilb4n~t.An'lm\JI""I .• :O
) 'ri~sounds pretty sharp, The couple intend to spend a An enormous crowd had gathered del' atarry skies ftbQve don't= "§gnftlitr, I thQ\l,htbQ~f""l,'··,
't it! month in Kingman while the and ~veryo~e was shout~?g l~?d Shoot Copper, :t give up, I'm ft aD8hillll'fll@rwitbl\i~'"
TommieLu Vaughn has a new bridegroom is stationed there, He. holl~rmg" Yeh" C~n~y,. 1m da 8UY dat--Met in the corn@J'.,winllii Itrgn~tJ;'brIJlfr@:cWwr
, '~heCkedsuit with which she expects to be sent overseas in a bettl~~ on CofJm, Come on eating his Xmfts pie, He my IiItOJ!Y,..1~gul~rl.tlQffl@.iilD~
gliingtowear red accessories. few months and Miss Br08a will Rose, It must be a bloody bat- stuck in hill thymb Rna p"U~d t,@J'@!iUntJ.i4tll,htlo.r,hlt;,@.h",;
Leggat has a new brown return to Boise, ~Ie, I think to myself, and I, COUld, out-Sinatra, who will npw...-= ftgt@r,..Iw~ ~AI\U@IY~ntb_
. with yellowpolka dots and I Just see Gail pulling Evelyn s hair take a teasPoon QfOr. ArSf;mig'IiI' ftt tlltl but lilY·· flatt, W'-I N~,
belJones is coming out with E II Sh I and Judy standing between them sure cure tor thatheaaache= '!!, n.@ n.SvU~..I~ .:~.~"t.I.I..n{!;.;..,tl' t,.Y..lJ.'.@(.!ll,.,.~~.'"
new blackstraw hat nro ment OWS ncrease using the old left punch, It must that the Yanks are glvinB the 9'1 ." "''' W Y H!@ Nt"", JIf'" .
1Alis Willywill be 'seen in a Enrollment here this year is n~- be ghastly, someone should stop Germans. Flash I .J., "fte.en t.yrk@f dinn@" lmow;Dit",t
"',' browndress topped with a t~ceably larger than it was at thiS t~e~, I rushed into the little thousand dollar nre tQday ae- 'ood iii tll@miln BUJ.'i@tlon·Jn
uarter length green coat time last year. At the end of the gIrls rooms and grabbed dozens stroyed the.,..-.,Flowers intlle. my yoynj,Uf@,1t WU'."mP!
\ . ' spring term last year the total of paper towels and mostened crannied wall, I pluck you Qut tatmn. I WAV@J'@dl, f." .1'
. SPRING number of students including them like an expert (Calling Dr, of-gang busters~Now bac.k to yte.M,iMn w@Ik@D@fI,MY8MJ7
nurses was 139, This year the to- Kildare!) and then dashed with the story of-Prinkin" rum and would IYtl@", J)\4t I wWld1bf
'l'here'sa witchery in the air tal number of students including much gusto to the scene of the coca cola-wblle the band pJaYij we.U"ftldr· . I· . ..• '.
Everywhere, nurses is 162, battle and, yes, it was still ragin" -bloW your horn, the sheep in .....H •••• _." .... ,, .. • .. __ · --_.+~
: ":' ,:u~';~f~~r freedom T~~~ has \\"en : t:'ec:o::::, d~: onOh the poor kids how could. the .... &dow 1M - IIl--bed IIIr 4A !l9I1Y llool ~ ••.•IljfMuch toofair to be restrain dial' th ~e et"~~ ~en uISee'n con thO 'l'ke this hapPen" I strug with a swmat:h w::be, The ne.xt lMJuea)@dwdl CO~I .Afj.1J99PEarthboundare we e. to e ac ff ~ a. co ortsbell'ngof~ IIndgthlrough the crow'd ho'ping- tim ~ try..-c""bumpin' aft, the M J. iit, m)' pt.roj@J!mIQDJJI::;=i emporary a aIrs IS n - g e ,watchman befol'~ b~ ~An tlll'n try . Oft ZiPW'1j Uitkt@,1Didf
et'w~:rh~os~;et gray birds fe~~ this spr~n~. ts 11d for ~hat ,~tWOUld~~~I too :::d:~~:~the alarm, Lollie, yay I$tayand pilm, TMn~witJll fIg)J,
Andlaughand shout nd I ' h' e new s 'ken. I ~~~~ eB e orrl y me. th In ya and I could keep da motor rYnninB~All~ witn a 00'1# in JMtr,tookJDI, upona cloud a eap t
L
I~ termL~rl~: uMrl~h' I e: rucd chame~verl' e gTrhout
pwould mean the Gobblins will "et YOYif yQI.l whi~=»"~8 b)ut.e.tJ'I'okyg I9r
B elser, I Ian IC Igaml, an ear Jlng mg. a· don't wawb out...-and Lltt~ 0,." . §i"OOtlJ'J/' .
utonly.smile~an~Isipgh-taIOUd! Grac~ P1a9t43rickdWth9044wasenrolled tthheyftwerePi?kHing~he teedthllaUP°ofJn phan Annie says...-tbeJ'~'ll 00 a. Tbi§ W~ toomooh t!y(#n tRr_ 0 eerson, here man. e 001'. ere sao r hot time in tbetown of2er}jn, me ~ wJ.tb Ij. Pitre:' M»DI MId·
Rose," "Well, here's a dollar five .". '.. .' .when the Yanks-rQbbed AbAn~ a J)lifUng nOO ' b~k@4 I,gm
cents :t~onro~t GOS~':ey ~~~~ in DetrQit as the "anB nmde t~ room ,mit' wmJidiyJJm'
eV,en d ~ngt 1 r~s ~ ~ pr l'f their get~away, a wjtness IlQ" sl,lJ'~ M ~n't rt!1Mm~J'9Y
ru~g~, 11 s r~gg i~ thor ~y ~~ tieed they carried-a. ten ~nt bejngtber~,
an na y m~ ~h r~, f t box of aspirin alone" M~fQr..-c"" 'Qn~ aiaWJ. gy.t§~J t!~
my ~mazemen tabelcen dl' ~ tah'e~ the Ink Spots, Yoy're looking ~ep}y @d .~ G94 J·VfIA
tractIon was a . e an on. for romance and J'.m looldnB at le~t JW!'m14
table there were a haJf~dozen beat~ ----------=".,.:,.".....,... .,..•'""".'..= =•. =: .. =~...=•.=•.~=--=_...=;;,-='_.=..,,=...=.....=_.=-""'.._=-=._, ..=-==-
up boxes. Lynn eox stood grin~
ning over the one .marked Miss
Press Club, Herb Everett protect-
ing the one marked Miss Drama
and Hymie Reed surrounding Miss
W. A. A. but Evelyn, Gail, and Kitt,'" CQ,ner I,Qm the PlJ,ltoffJ&1.!
Judy were no place to be seen. ,
Broken in spirit I disposedot my
first aid attempts .and wandered B~baU ,A~,ja;
back into. the crowd. It'''~J1·8 B'd· '(:l;'.
long time since I've seen 8 good .. a'rQJll1.ton ~~ ~ 1iZ-...... '
fight. . ~~mmtam~¥*
'Mora1;Don'tcounty.our ehick~
ens before they're hatched. ,8th ....d B~ Stleeu
Don't count your bruises before 1a. -~-_I1!11!!!!1'_""""'-!I!!I!I!!IIIJII!!III!!I __ !lBM!IIIIIIf
they're scratched..
, A little bit ,crushed,
SADIE.
RAMBLINGS: By RUTH
"McCALL'S
','
E A S TEB. 16, N JJ.All
.W1HEN·· v~u·T'HI'~v ~Ii" £;or~U'C1iZ
Th7nk' ,oj ,G:4i~~':~~;;;:I;iJkfJMusical supplles
Electric Applla.nces
MUSICRECORDS
MUSIC SU.PPLIES
Boise Music ,I Appliance
o. W. Hon,PropfietorPhone24:9 819Iclaho8t·,JIL~~~~~~:.!!!:._.!!~~~~ ..·~,,·-~..:..!..I_!!~~!!;: .. I
~ ..
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- Around The Campus 1 l By DOLORES HOOHSTRAIsERI With The Jones Boys !+,-,,-,,-,,-"-"-"-"-:·-"-"-"-"-:"-"-~·-"-,,-u_
+._ .._,,_u_,,_,,_,,- ••-"-··-"-· Members of the physical educa- mixed smgles and d
Shirley Purcell is the proud own- tion classes and the Women's Ath- played. Dig out YO~UblesIYU!
er of a new colt which the boys letic Association, as well as Mrs. come play with us r racket
names Miss Cue. She has a regu- Adams, can finally breathe ~ sigh * * '.
larly scheduled bus leaving the of relief now that the Mistress We W A A '
college for those who wish to see Mary Ballet is over. If you happen- dart thr~w ~nd,:r; l~illsPoIlrt
it .. , Herb has been having so~e ed to see some of us flitting carnival tomorr 0 ~aftlefOl
tire trouble lately. Maybe It around in the halls .wi~h out- let you in on som~~n~~~hdt.
would help if you and Judy would stretched arm~ or swmgmg our cerning the dolls we .ope
not sit on the same side of the car, legs around In some awkward To begin with th will
- NIZES BASEBALL TEAM Herb", . Sherm has been playing way, remember that we don'~ or- professional abilit e~ Show
ENGLEKING ORGA .~ ------ "too hard to get" lately so Ruth dinarily act that way-we d,l~n't (Mrs. Adams to ~uo our"
married a Lieutenant, , . , Hymie do it before we started practicing them with cloth y t )ir She
Rex E.naleking's call for base- b st showing was Hymie Reed who bi b fo the ballet and we promise not th 'II t ' SUing lha..• e gave everybody a ig sca,re Y ~n- r - ey s and or sit W"III
ball players drew out fourteen t a hit and held down the third t to now that its over (that is, if she even makes hi up, So ., ts M d y afternoon of go nouncing that he wasn coming f it) S ' I orses II"""IIplran on o~ a. base sack without having, any e!- back to school this term. Gail we can keep r?J1l I. ~rlOus y or other animals in the'""&I,
March 19th. ThiS WIll be the first rs chalked up against him. BIll it b ff th h enJoyed puttmg the Y I S8JDebUeball team for sever.al years at oronwel'lerheld down the second finally talked him into It y 0 er- ougn, we, ' ou 'a I have a little brothefh ing to pay his tuition, ... Why program on, but we re certamly tel', or someone h I
B. J. C. We are hoping to ave sack like a veteran. He made a is it Wally Walker has stage glad it's over. The ballet and verry much to hawv 0 WOIIij
lames with the C. of I., The Naz- beautl'ful catch, high over his head, d . t d fIe oneofd f th fright? He just simply hates to ances were presen e success u - dolls, and you would 110
arene Academy, an some 0 e to retire the Eagle nine in the first have people watch him dance, , . , ly Tuesday, March Zl. gladly have one Yourself
local high sch~l teams. d' d inning. Keith Thurston is a very Maybe the reason some of our girls * * * sure to participate I'n .~I.',.
Those answermg to the ramon good looking prospect in the ou~- b \I"
call are: Buckner, .Reed, ~ox, field while Herb Everett, who did look so rugged lately is because Tennis is the sport chosen to e raffle, When you see the
Roberta, Parker. Everitt, Pulliam_, not see action because of a bad Rollo doesn't know when to stop brought out in the' light now. The if y~)l~have~'t already,you'D
ORweller, Quivey, Thurston, Cof leg, promises to be one of our best dancing, or maybe he just doesn't physical education classes have al- Iy Jom us m admitting that
JIll, Bush and Rape~.. hl'tte'rs as well as a good catcher. know how. . . , Do you remember ready begun their practice and the show professional work.
Pwiti bemg bid for as the dimensions Bill Onweiler gave Women's Athletic Association is * • •
folowl' ana are 'The Broncs play Star on their for his ideal girl in the last paper? ready to begin now that the pro- Although many girls are
'Pitcher: Buckner, ~, On- home diamond today ,and .tt~e team Adelaide fits them almost perfect- gram is over. A tournament with- ing the day when we begin
weiler and Cox would greatly apprecIate It If some Iy. Maybe it is just a coincidence. in the college will be held in which softball, there are stilla few
Catcher' Everitt of our fellow students would come ... Why doesn't Frances Gibbons both Coach Engleking's boys and "baseball lovers" who can
Fint ~. Roberts and Cox out to see at least part of the make up her mind? ... The base- Mrs. Adams' girls will participate. wait fOl:the day to corne.
Second ~ Pulliam lame. Let's all come to the game ball team is coming along pretty The tournament will last for the all for now about it, but I
ThIrd Bale: Parker and Onweiler ~ cheer the Orange and Blue to well, but there are still some who next several weeks, during which couldn't refrain from
Short Stop: Reed and Coffin VICtory. just come out the first couple of singles and doubles, in addition to the subject with springaDd
Left Field: 'lbunton nights and then vanish just like
Center FIeld: Quivey vENNEDY TO SPEAK they did in other spJrts .... Have1,-------------------...;;;;
RiPt Field: Bush and Raper a you heard about the big stagger-
Tuesday, March Zl, we opened (Continued from Page "}) ing party that was held for John
our IeIIOIl with a home game last Thursday out at Bob's? It
apiDIt aaJe HiIh 1IChoo1. Martian invasion, "The War of started in the afternoon when the
TodaJ we have a home lame the Worlds." fellows went skiing. They got
with Star HJIh !Choal. One with By way of rounding out his triple stuck just this side of Bogus and
tbIa IdIool havinl been cancelled treat career, Mr. Kennedy has had Hymie and John got lost. One
.... r In the IeUOll beeaUlle of published several volumes of his of the fellows started out to
......... ther. look for them and not being too
own prize-winning one-act plays. experienced on skiis, ran into a
~ LClSE According to his publishers' fig- few difficulties and got lost. They""I.~ ures, scarcely a day passes when finally found their way back and
FOIST GAME one of these plays is not presented returned to town to spend a quiet
The IIroacI laat their Ant bale- in some university or little theatre evening at Bob Bush's??? . . ., .. ... _.-
bill .... 01 the INIOD to the throUIhout the country. Helen Jones was seen wandering IP'----------------------~
......... lilt 1'ueIda)' bJ a 8CO~ c:,...' c:........ around the school with two little
oIl.to I. eo.cb EnalekinI· fteld- same statepnts made by boys. Do you think John ought to
.. a team of inexperieaced players POUJlS that have heard Mr. Ken- know about this? . . .Be prepared
'wIIidI ...... aood Ihowbtc. EaP necb' one or more times are as to watch the birdie as there is to
BucImIr atarted on the mound for follows: "New and different- be a camera fiend around thetile.,.. with Roll Pulliam mak- went over with a bang. Re-book- column now by asking you to drop
... up the other eDd of the battery. ina for the third time."-Town ... We will end our quaint little
.... bad let .., one run in dur- Hall, Detroit, Michigan: "Enjoyed _columen~w by asking you to drop
",the ant ave innip of play and Harold Kennedy; his sense of hu- any gossip you hear into the
.. were ahHd 3 to 1when Encle- mor-delicious and his manner of Roundup room. Just address it to
... decided to tI')' a couple of his delivery-excellent." Westchester The Jones Boys.
.... ..,. GIl the mDUDd. They Country Club, Rye, N. Y.; "Ken- ------
.... the aperiende of ..... and neely laid 'em in the aisles. Ter-
aIIDwecIa few I'UDI to come in. In riftc. A lI'and person and a very
• much • tIdI w. a practice capable speaker." Civic Forum,
.... to ftDd out which feUow can Bradford, Pa.; ''The best lecture
... ,wIdeb paIltIaD beat, the .. pJ'Oll'8Dlwe hame had this year."
IhoulcI DOt be reaarded •• morale Northwestem University, Evan- No coed is able to make a fool of
........ ston, Dlinois, and there are many a man unless she has co-operation.
One of the pIaJen maldna the others.
SPORTS
An' Outfit In Itself",
The New Suif Dttess!
Spring's favorite story-the two-piece dress in won-
derful new Easter colors. Rayon crepes,in light peacock
lime, maise, pink, and powder blue, or bright colored
prints a-ftuftwith snowy jabots! Floral trimmings on
solid colors . . . tucked peplum e~ects on jackets . . .
lacy edging ... bright buttons-for distinctive details!
. . . Suit dresses eyeryone will love!
Kisses transfer microbes,
At least the rumor's rife-
So come my dear, and make me
An invalid for life .
NOW PLAYING
In
IN TECHNICOlOR!
.. hh '
JOHNNY COY
Golden Gate Quartet
CARTOON - NEWS
Fine Men's tlnd Women's Wear
Building ...
of America's corning generation of homeowners
comes FIRST . . . before the building of the
homes they will live in. BOISE PA YE'M'E
is vitally interested in both!
"Ther.'s a Yard Near You" W@U~13P
LUMBER_COWIIf
It took a week of Fathers' Wag
But it wasn't so extravagant
as it seemed. Hats were bigger
then-and also fewer. Mother's
home-made mauve velour was
good for several seasons.
Today, Mother's hat bills may
to~al as much or more than the
PrIce of that quaint old velour
Bfut she gets many more hat~or her money.
~t's !lluch th~ same with elec-
trIC bIlls, If yours seem about
~~e same as they did years ago
I s because YOU are enjoying s~
many more electric conven-
iencell now. And you're get'
far more electricity ~orbe
money than yoU ever dI~
-about twice as much
you did 15 years ago,
. ofe~Not only has the prIce diIY
tricity come down s~~alllS
through the years, but I SlDl
stayed down while war
other costs climbing,
Hard work and good~u:::
management by ¥our frl~ue~
this company wIll conti dab~
make electricity b~e~:rgaitJ
cheaP-One of the Ig·
of all time .
'DAI.,O '7 POWER
A CITIZEN WHEREVER IT SERV~
